Introduction
Type 2 diabetes is a metabolic disease characterized by insulin resistance and defective insulin secretion. The defects that result in diabetes are diverse, but pancreatic β cell failure is a major component of this disease and is often associated with decreased β cell mass (1, 2) . Normally, pancreatic β cell mass results from a dynamic balance of neogenesis, proliferation, cell size, and apoptosis (3) . Experiments performed in insulinoma cells and the abnormalities demonstrated in animal models deficient in insulin receptor, insulin receptor substrate (IRS) proteins, and insulin-like growth factor I (IGFI) receptor suggest that insulin/IGFI/PI3K signaling pathways might mediate peripheral insulin action as well as pancreatic β cell function by regulating proliferation, survival, and insulin secretion (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) .
Receptor tyrosine kinases like the insulin and IGFI receptors can signal through different pathways that include Ras/MAPKs and PI3K. A major target of PI3K is the serine-threonine kinase Akt, the cellular homologue of the viral oncogene v-Akt (13) . Three highly conserved isoforms of Akt/protein kinase B (PKB), the products of separate genes, have now been identified in mammalian cells (14) . Recently, experiments in genetically modified animal models have assessed the role of Akt1 and Akt2 in glucose homeostasis. Akt1-deficient mice exhibited impairment in organ growth with normal glucose tolerance and insulin-stimulated glucose disposal (15, 16) . In contrast, Akt2/PKBβ-deficient mice have impaired glucose disposal due to a reduction in insulin-stimulated glucose uptake in muscle and fat (17) . Ablation of Akt2 in a different background resulted in decreased adipose tissue associated with hyperglycemia and β cell failure in a small subset of animals, suggesting that Akt could play a role in β cell adaptation to insulin resistance states (18) . The generalized defect in conventional knockouts and the existence of 3 different Akt isoforms with similar biochemical characteristics (19) make the alterations in islet β cell function in these animal models difficult to interpret. While mice with increased Akt activity exhibit a marked increase in β cell mass, this does not define Akt as the physiologic mediator of the effects of the insulin/IGF pathway in β cell mass and function (20, 21) . In order to study the effects of Akt in β cell physiology, we have generated transgenic mice expressing a kinase-dead mutant of Akt in β cells that serves as a dominant negative inhibitor of Akt activity (22) . The results of these experiments clearly demonstrate that Akt is essential for normal β cell function and delineate a novel role for Akt in the distal steps of the insulin exocytotic pathway.
Results

Endogenous Akt1 activity in kinase-dead Akt1 transgenic mice.
A kinasedead Akt1 (kdAkt) with mutation at the ATP binding site has been shown previously to act in a dominant negative manner (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . The kdAkt sequence was inserted downstream of the rat insulin I promoter (RIP) to generate the transgene (RIP-kdAkt). After transgene microinjection into mouse embryos, 4 founder mice were obtained. Transgene incorporation was demonstrated by Southern blot analysis in each of the lines (data not shown). Progeny from all 4 lines were viable and fertile, and offspring from 2 founders with similar transgene expression and disturbances in glucose tolerance were studied further. The current studies describe the phenotypic characterization of one of these lines. Immunofluorescence staining of pancreatic sections with anti-HA and anti-insulin Ab's showed that the majority of β cells (approximately 80%) expressed the transgene. No aberrant expression of the RIP-kdAkt transgene in the hypothalamus was observed by immunostaining of hypothalamic sections with anti-HA Ab (data not shown). Expression of the transgene product in pancreatic islet β cells by Western blot analysis using anti-HA Ab's was observed only in RIP-kdAkt mice ( Figure 1A ). Immunoblotting for Akt showed that the kdAkt protein was expressed in excess (4.6 ± 0.8-fold; P < 0.01, n = 6) relative to endogenous Akt ( Figure 1A) .
To assess the specificity and the extent of the inhibition of endogenous Akt by the kdAkt mutant, we determined total in vitro Akt kinase activity and the phosphorylation status of known Akt substrates in islets from these mice. To assess in vitro Akt activity, islet lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-Akt Ab. The ratio of Akt protein levels in islet lysates from RIP-kdAkt mice and controls after immunoprecipitation was similar to that observed in lysates before immunoprecipitation (data not shown), which suggests that the Akt Ab does not preferentially precipitate the mutant Akt and that the level of this protein is not saturating the immunoprecipitation of the WT Akt ( Figure 1B, upper blot) . Activity of endogenous Akt in transgenic mouse pancreatic islets was significantly attenuated (73% ± 5%; P < 0.05) in RIP-kdAkt mice ( Figure 1B , middle blot and bar graph). Akt protein levels in the post-immunoprecipitation supernatant were not detectable, which suggests that the efficiency of immunoprecipitation using this Ab is adequate to assay Akt activity and that this Ab is not selectively immunoprecipitating the mutant protein ( Figure 1B , lower blot). Similar results were obtained using a higher concentration of Ab during immunoprecipitation (data not shown).
The reduction in Akt activity obtained by in vitro kinase assays was associated with decreased endogenous GSK3β (Ser9) phosphorylation (100% ± 17% vs. 29% ± 6%) ( Figure 1C) . A significant decrease (70% ± 8%; P < 0.01, n = 6) in phosphorylation of S6K (Thr389) ( Figure 1D ) and Foxo1 (Ser256) protein ( Figure  1E ) was observed in lysates from RIP-kdAkt islets. Parenthetically, phosphorylation of extracellular signal-regulated kinase (p44/p42), a parallel kinase signaling pathway, was not altered in RIP-kdAkt islets (data not shown). These observations indicated that overexpression of the kdAkt transgene was associated with decreased Akt activity in β cells.
RIP-kdAkt mice exhibit impaired glucose tolerance and defective insulin secretion. To determine whether the decrease in Akt activity induced abnormalities in glucose or lipid metabolism, blood samples from 4-month-old RIP-kdAkt and WT littermates were analyzed both in the fasted and the fed states. In the fasting state, blood glucose, plasma insulin concentrations, cholesterol, triglycerides, and FFAs were similar in RIP-kdAkt and WT mice (Table 1 ). In contrast, RIP-kdAkt mice exhibited hyperglycemia and significantly lower plasma insulin levels in the fed state (Table 1) .
Higher fed glucose with lower fasting insulin in the RIP-kdAkt mice suggested that these mice might have impaired glucose tolerance along with a defect in insulin secretion. Glucose tolerance tests were therefore performed in RIP-kdAkt transgenic and WT mice. In the 6-to 8-week-old fasted mice, blood glucose concentrations did not differ between RIP-kdAkt mice and WT littermates (Figure 2A ). Blood glucose levels were similar 30 and 60 minutes after intraperitoneal administration of glucose ( Figure 2A ) and returned to fasting levels in both groups by 120 minutes. Intraperitoneal glucose tolerance tests performed in 6-month-old mice showed higher glucose levels at 30 and 60 minutes in RIP-kdAkt mice than in controls ( Figure 2B ; P < 0.05). Males and females from the other transgenic line showed similar results (data not shown). These results suggest that transgenic mice overexpressing a kinase-dead mutant of Akt exhibit abnormal carbohydrate metabolism that becomes more pronounced with aging.
To elucidate the mechanism associated with the alterations in carbohydrate metabolism in RIP-kdAkt mice, glucose-stimulated insulin secretion was evaluated. Similar insulin secretory response to intraperitoneal glucose was observed between RIP-kdAkt and WT littermates at 6-8 weeks of age ( Figure 2C ). In contrast to the normal fasting insulin levels observed in younger mice (Table  1 and Figure 2C ), 6-month-old mice exhibited significant differences in the fasted state ( Figure 2D ; P < 0.05). Additionally, transgenic mice exhibited abnormal insulin release in response to intraperitoneal glucose ( Figure 2D ).
In vitro assessment of insulin secretion. To assess whether RIP-kdAkt mice have alterations in glucose-stimulated insulin secretion in vitro, islet perifusion experiments were performed ( Figure 3A ).
Islets from transgenic mice showed reduced basal (2 mM glucose) insulin secretion in a perifusion system ( Figure 3A ). Stimulation with 20 mM glucose demonstrated a significant reduction in the early phase and late phase of insulin secretion in islets from RIPkdAkt mice ( Figure 3A ; P < 0.05). The first and second phases of insulin secretion stimulated by KCl-induced depolarization were also impaired in RIP-kdAkt mice, which suggests that the defect in insulin secretion is distal to Ca 2+ entry through voltage-gated Ca 2+ channels ( Figure 3B ). To determine whether the defect in insulin secretion was a generalized defect and not secondary to local concentration of Ca 2+ in the proximity of the voltage-gated Ca 2+ channels, we used the calcium ionophore ionomycin. Severe impairment in insulin secretion was observed in RIP-kdAkt islets exposed to stepwise increases in ionomycin concentration, which suggests that islets from RIP-kdAkt mice exhibit a major defect in Ca 2+ -dependent exocytosis ( Figure 3C ). Glucagon levels measured in the samples collected during ionomycin treatment demonstrated normal responses in RIP-kdAkt islets compared with those in WT mice (area under the curve during ionomycin treatment: 286 ± 100 vs. 358 ± 130 pg/ml, respectively), suggesting that the secretory defect in islets is specific for cells expressing the transgene. These experiments indicated that glucose intolerance in RIP-kdAkt mice results from defective insulin secretion and suggest that Akt plays a major role in insulin exocytosis.
Islet morphology. Abnormalities in glucose tolerance and insulin secretion can result from alterations in islet β cell architecture, islet mass, or insulin biosynthesis. Islets from transgenic mice exhibited normal distribution of non-β cells at the periphery and insulin-positive cells in the islet core ( Figure 4A ). Quantitative morphometry showed comparable β cell mass ( Figure 4B ) and islet size distribution ( Figure 4C ) in RIP-kdAkt mice. Islet β cell size in RIP-kdAkt mice was not different from that in the WT mice (92.6 ± 7 vs. 99.7 ± 9 μm 2 , n = 3). The total pancreatic insulin (Table 2) . Similar insulin content from isolated islets was observed ( Table 2) .
Assessment of gene expression in RIP-kdAkt and WT mice. Alterations in glucose-stimulated insulin secretion can result from reduction in proteins involved in glucose sensing. To determine whether the insulin secretory defect in the RIP-kdAkt mice was associated with abnormalities in gene transcription, expression of several genes involved in glucose sensing and β cell function was assessed by real-time PCR ( Figure 5A ). Expression of genes involved in glucose sensing such as glucokinase, Glut2, Kir6.2, and Sur1 was not altered in RIP-kdAkt compared with WT mice (Figure 5A ). RNA expression for the insulin 1 and 2 genes and the transcription factor Pdx1 was also similar between the groups. These observations suggest that the defects in insulin secretion in RIP-kdAkt mice are not the result of alterations of transcription of genes involved in glucose sensing.
Intracellular calcium responses and assessment of secretory protein expression in islets from kdAkt mice. The intracellular signaling pathway of stimulus-secretion coupling in the pancreatic β cell involves an increase in intracellular Ca 2+ , which triggers the exocytosis of insulin. To determine whether the mechanisms implicated in alterations in β cell stimulus-secretion coupling in RIP-kdAkt islets resulted from proximal defects in glucose sensing/Ca 2+ mobilization or dysfunction in the distal exocytotic pathway, we examined the intracellular Ca 2+ concentration ([Ca 2+ ] i ) of isolated islets and dispersed β cells loaded with fura dyes. Islets from WT and RIP-kdAkt mice showed equivalent resting [Ca 2+ ] i and similar responses to a progressive increase in glucose from 2 to 26 mM over 50 minutes and a single-step increase in KCl to 20 mM ( Figure 5 , B and C). Comparable [Ca 2+ ] i responses to single-step increase in glucose from 2 to 20 mM were also observed (data not shown). These findings suggest that the glucose-sensing threshold and maximal responses are unaffected by Akt inhibition. Experiments performed in single β cells from RIP-kdAkt mice and WT mice also demonstrated that the kinetics of glucose-and KCl-induced insulin secretion (Figure 5 , D and E) and the percentage of cells responding to these agents were similar (WT, 87%, vs. RIP-kdAkt, 80%; P = NS). Specifically, the average response (257 ± 14 vs. 271 ± 28 nM), peak response (312 ± 18 vs. 317 ± 28 nM), and time to peak (552 ± 68 vs. 549 ± 108 seconds) were not significantly different between WT and RIP-kdAkt β cells, respectively. RIP-kdAkt β cells also exhibited normal oscillatory behavior at 10 mM glucose. The [Ca 2+ ] i responses of islets and disperse β cells to KCl-induced depolarization were comparable, indicating that the expression and function of voltage-gated Ca 2+ channels was not impaired in RIP-kdAkt β cells. The results of these studies suggest that the abnormal insulin secretory phenotype does not lie in proximal steps of glucose sensing, β cell metabolism, or Ca 2+ influx. Since Ca 2+ influx through voltage-gated Ca 2+ channels is directly coupled to insulin granule exocytosis, these results point to the requirement of Akt activity in the maintenance of the distal exocytotic pathway.
Insulin secretory proteins are critical for the distal effects of insulin secretion mediated by Ca 2+ . Protein levels for some of the regulatory proteins of the secretory machinery were assessed to determine whether the defects in insulin secretion observed in RIP-kdAkt mice resulted from abnormal expression of these proteins. Protein expression for the regulatory proteins Rab3a, synaptotagmin, and Munc18 was not altered in islets from RIPkdAkt transgenic mice ( Figure 5F ). Expression of the soluble NSF attachment protein receptor syntaxin 6 was no different in RIPkdAkt islets than in WT ( Figure 5F ).
Adaptive responses to a high-fat diet in RIP-kdAkt mice. To determine whether Akt is important for the β cell adaptive responses to insulin resistance, 9-month-old WT and RIP-kdAkt mice were fed a high-fat diet for 15 weeks. RIP-kdAkt mice gained weight to the same extent as WT littermates (Table 3) . In contrast to the normal fasting glucose and insulin levels observed at 4 months of age (Table 1) , 9-month-old RIP-kdAkt mice exhibited significant hyperglycemia and hypoinsulinemia in the fasting state before fat feeding (Table 3) . RIP-kdAkt mice exhibited significant hyperglycemia and hypoinsulinemia compared with WT mice after 4 and 15 weeks of fat feeding, and the glucose/insulin ratio decreased significantly, indicating the presence of insulin resistance in both groups. Table 3 also shows that the magnitude of the change following fat feeding was similar. Cholesterol levels Table 2 Insulin content in RIP-kdAkt and control mice WT
RIP-kdAkt
Pancreatic insulin content (mg) (n = 10) 13.7 ± 2.6 15.3 ± 1.9 Insulin content from isolated islets 6.4 ± 0.1 7.6 ± 1 (ng/μg) (n = 3)
Figure 4
Insulin secretory defect in RIP-kdAkt mice is independent of alterations in islet morphology and β cell mass. (A) Immunofluorescence staining for insulin (green) and a mixture of anti-glucagon, anti-pancreatic polypeptide, and anti-somatostatin Ab's (red) in RIP-kdAkt and WT mice (n = 3). (B) Islet β cell mass in 4-month-old RIP-kdAkt and control males (n = 6). (C) Islet size distribution obtained from animals used for β cell mass measurements. Data are presented as mean ± SE.
were increased to the same extent in both groups after fat feeding. Triglyceride and FFA levels did not differ between the 2 groups after fat feeding (data not shown). In contrast to the results shown in Table 3 , responses to intraperitoneal glucose tolerance tests after 12 weeks of fat feeding demonstrated that RIP-kdAkt mice developed severe hyperglycemia that persisted after 120 minutes of glucose administration ( Figure 6A ). Similar compensatory responses of β cell mass to insulin resistance were observed in RIP-kdAkt mice by quantitative morphometry of islet area ( Figure  6B ). Distribution of the frequency of islets by size demonstrated a similar frequency of islets except that islet sizes less than 30 × 10 3 μm 2 (islets with 1-3 cells) were less abundant in RIP-kdAkt mice (11.6% ± 1.3% vs. 17% ± 1.4%) ( Figure 6C ). The results of these experiments suggest that overexpression of a kinase-dead Akt impairs the adaptation of β cells to obesity-induced insulin resistance mainly via an insulin secretory defect and not by alterations in the capacity to increase β cell mass.
In vitro apoptosis studies in islets from RIP-kdAkt mice. The normal β cell mass observed in RIP-kdAkt mice in the basal state or under conditions of insulin resistance suggested that apoptosis was not a major contributor in this phenotype. As shown in Figure 7A , the frequency of activated caspase-3-positive cells in pancreatic sections from 6-month-old RIP-kdAkt mice was not different from that of WT mice. However, islets from RIP-kdAkt mice could have increased susceptibility to apoptosis when exposed to known apoptotic agents. To assess the susceptibility to apoptosis of RIPkdAkt islets in vitro, we evaluated the effect of known apoptotic stimuli in vitro using PCR-enhanced DNA laddering. Susceptibility to apoptosis was not different in islets from RIP-kdAkt and WT mice during basal culture conditions (10 mM glucose) for 48 hours ( Figure 7B ). Culture of islets from RIP-kdAkt mice with 1 μM thapsigargin, a known inducer of the endoplasmic reticulum stress pathway, resulted in a degree of apoptosis similar to that in islets from WT mice ( Figure 7B ) (28) (29) (30) . Comparable apoptosis between RIP-kdAkt mice and WT islets was observed after culture in serum-free medium for 7 days ( Figure 7C ). Susceptibility to apoptosis was similar between the 2 groups when islet apoptosis was induced by 250 μM palmitate (data not shown). The results of these experiments suggest that overexpression of the kinase-dead mutant of Akt does not play a dominant role in controlling islet survival under these conditions.
Discussion
The results of the current studies serve to elucidate the mechanisms involved in the regulation of β cell function by Akt. These findings indicate that the serine-threonine kinase Akt is necessary for normal pancreatic β cell function and describe a novel regulatory role for Akt signaling in insulin secretion at the level of the exocytotic pathway distal to Ca 2+ influx. These observations also suggest that the 80% reduction in Akt activity obtained in this experimental model is not associated with decreased β cell mass, under normal conditions or under conditions of insulin resistance induced by fat feeding. Deterioration of the glucose intolerance associated with insulin resistance induced by aging and fat feeding suggests that Akt activity might be an important component of adaptive responses of β cells to insulin resistance, and to resistance to experimental diabetes.
The in vivo experiments indicated that glucose tolerance in RIPkdAkt animals was impaired at 30 and 60 minutes ( Figure 2B ). Insulin secretion in response to an intraperitoneal glucose load ( Figure 2D ) suggested that the basal insulin secretion was reduced, but the increment did not differ in RIP-kdAkt mice compared with WT. However, the similar insulin secretory response to a greater glycemic stimulus following glucose challenge in transgenic animals indicates that the insulin secretion in response to glucose was impaired. The defective insulin response induced by glucose and KCl in perifusion experiments further confirmed the in vivo findings (Figure 3, A and B) . Alterations in insulin secretion in the presence of normal [Ca 2+ ] i responses induced by glucose and KCl ( Figure 5 , B and C) in islets and dispersed β cells from RIPkdAkt mice ( Figure 5 , D and E) indicated that the mechanism of the secretory defect was distal to Ca 2+ influx and not associated with alterations in glucose sensing. Finally, the results of the experiments with ionomycin ( Figure 3C ) implied that the defect in Ca 2+ -dependent insulin exocytosis was diffuse and that it could not be explained by alterations in the function of the voltage-gated Ca 2+ channels or in the interactions of these channels with proteins of the exocytotic machinery. Further, these results suggested that long-term inhibition of Akt signaling in β cells does not alter proximal steps of glucose signaling and function of voltage-gated Ca 2+ channels and that the mechanisms involved in regulation of insulin secretion in RIP-kdAkt mice lie at the level of insulin exocytosis. It is still possible that the secretory defect is secondary to alterations in PDK activity, since overexpression of kdAkt could theoretically inhibit downstream targets of PDK. However, no obvious alteration in PDK activity was observed when the kdAkt protein was overexpressed in cardiac myocytes (31) . The results of these observations highlight the importance of the insulin signaling pathway in the long-term regulation of insulin secretion and suggest that Akt is a major component mediating these events.
The distal abnormalities in insulin secretion found by overexpression of the kdAkt protein could result from alterations in the levels or function of exocytotic machinery proteins. Moreover, a similar defective exocytotic mechanism has been described in mice deficient in the GTP-binding protein Rab3A (32) . Levels of Rab3A and other regulatory proteins important for insulin secretion, such as synaptotagmin and Munc18, were not altered in islets from RIP-kdAkt mice ( Figure 5F ). It is still possible that Akt regulates the function of some of these proteins by phosphorylation or by modulating interaction with other proteins involved in vesicle trafficking. Trafficking of insulin granules to the cell surface requires components of the cytoskeletal framework of microtubules and actin filaments (33) . Recent evidence indicated that the PI3K/Akt pathway can bind and regulate (34, 35) actin filament remodeling, which suggests that this may be a mechanism by which Akt regulates insulin exocytosis. Further experiments should be carried out to test this hypothesis.
The observation that overexpression of a constitutively active form of Akt in islet β cells results in striking increases in β cell mass suggests that Akt is important for growth responses, but it does not provide insight into the role of endogenous Akt in β cell physiology (20, 21) . The current studies were designed to Results are expressed as mean ± SEM from at least 6 male mice per group. A P < 0.05 by ANOVA between RIP-kdAkt and WT. For all parameters, the values after fat feeding were significantly different from the values before fat feeding (P < 0.01).
Figure 6
Deterioration of the glucose intolerance associated with insulin resistance induced by fat feeding in RIP-kdAkt mice. (A) Intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test in 12-week-old RIP-kdAkt and WT mice after 12 hours of fasting (n = 7). (B) Islet area after 14 weeks of fat feeding in RIP-kdAkt and WT mice (n = 6). (C) Islet size distribution obtained from mice used for β cell mass measurements. Data are presented as mean ± SE. *P ≤ 0.05.
evaluate the role of endogenous Akt signaling in β cells in the absence of alterations in peripheral tissues. These experiments showed that overexpression of kdAkt mutant in 80% of the β cells was not associated with alterations in β cell mass or cell size in normal conditions or conditions of fat feeding. It is still possible that 20% residual Akt function in RIP-kdAkt mice is sufficient to preserve β cell mass even under conditions of insulin resistance such as those following high-fat feeding. Evidence that endogenous Akt is important for the regulation of β cell mass comes from experiments with Foxo1, a transcription factor that is negatively regulated by Akt. In these experiments, the diabetes and β cell failure of IRS2-deficient mice were reversed by Foxo1 haploinsufficiency (36) . Further, while Akt2-deficient mice did not appear to have alterations in β cell mass, a more recent study in a different genetic background resulted in severe diabetes and β cell failure in a small subgroup of animals (18) . Thus, the direct role of Akt in the regulation of β cell mass under conditions of insulin resistance is not completely defined. Experiments in mice lacking the 3 isoforms of Akt in β cells might better determine the role of Akt in the regulation of β cell mass and function.
In conclusion, the results of these experiments demonstrate an Akt-dependent mechanism in the distal events of insulin exocytosis and suggest that alteration of Akt signaling in β cells can result in an insulin secretory dysfunction similar to those observed in type 2 diabetes. These observations also suggest that pharmacologic modulation of Akt and proteins of the exocytotic machinery could potentially provide novel therapeutic targets for the improvement of β cell dysfunction in type 2 diabetes.
Methods
Generation of transgenic mice. The kinase-dead Akt1 (Akt K179M) (22) was inserted in a RIP-I/β-globin expression vector and microinjected into fertilized eggs of C57BL/6 × CBA mice according to standard technique (37) . Four transgenic founders were obtained and backcrossed to C57BL/6J mice (The Jackson Laboratory), and the N2 and N3 generations from 2 lines with similar phenotype were analyzed. WT littermates were used as controls for all the experiments. All procedures were performed in accordance with Washington University's Animal Studies Committee.
Western blotting and in vitro Akt activity. For Western blot analysis, blots of isolated pancreatic islet lysates were probed with Ab's against HA epitope (Covance Inc.), actin (Sigma-Aldrich), phospho-GSK3β (Ser9), phospho-p70 S6K (Thr389), phospho-Foxo1 (Ser256), Akt (Cell Signaling Technology Inc.), Rab3a (Abcam Ltd.), syntaxin 6, Munc18, and synaptotagmin (BD Biosciences). For in vitro Akt kinase assay, 400 μg of islet lysates from 8 RIP-kdAkt and 8 WT mice was studied using the Akt Kinase Assay Kit (Cell Signaling Technology Inc.) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The Ab used for this assay was generated using a synthetic phosphopeptide corresponding to residues around 473 of human Akt and recognizes Akt1, Akt2, and Akt3 isoforms. Akt activity was measured by phosphorylation of GSK3α/β through Western blotting using a phospho-GSK3α/β (Ser21/9) Ab. Immunoblotting for immunoprecipitated Akt was performed in the same gel used to assess Akt activity. Efficiency of immunoprecipitation for Akt was determined by comparing Akt protein levels from islet lysates before immunoprecipitation with those obtained in the supernatant after immunoprecipitation with the recommended amount of Akt Ab and with 8-fold excess Ab. Scanning densitometry of protein bands was determined by pixel intensity using NIH ImageJ software (v1.31; freely available at http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/docs/install) and normalized against that of actin.
Immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescence. Pancreata were fixed overnight in Bouin's solution, and embedded in paraffin using standard techniques. Immunostaining for insulin was done with guinea pig anti-human insulin Ab (BioGenex) and the HistoMouse-SP kit (Zymed Laboratories Inc.) using 3-amino-9-ethyl carbazole (AEC) as chromogen according to the manufacturers' instructions. For immunofluorescence, primary Ab's were used as described previously (21) .
Quantitative real-time RT-PCR. Total RNA was isolated from purified islets using the RNeasy isolation kit (QIAGEN Inc.) and reverse-transcribed using SuperScript II (Invitrogen Corp.). Quantitative real-time RT-PCR was performed using SYBR Green dye (ABI) in an ABI 7000 detection system (Applied Biosystems). Relative abundance for each transcript was calculated by a standard curve of cycle thresholds for serial dilutions of a cDNA sample and normalized to 18S ribosomal RNA.
Islet morphometry analysis and total pancreatic insulin content. Pancreata were obtained from 4-month-old WT and transgenic mice for immunohistochemistry. The β cell mass was calculated by point-counting morphometry from 5 insulin-stained sections (5 μm) separated by 200 μm using the BIOQUANT Classic98 software package (BIOQUANT Image Analysis Corp.) as described previously (21) . Islet β cell size was calculated as previously described (38) by counting of at least 1,000 β cells per animal. Measurement of pancreatic and islet insulin content was performed by acid ethanol extraction as described previously (38) .
Metabolic studies. Fasting blood samples were obtained from the tail vein after overnight fasting. Fed glucose measurements were performed between 9 and 10 am. For the fat-feeding experiments, blood samples were obtained from mice fasted for 6 hours. Glucose was measured in whole blood using the Accu-Chek II glucometer (Roche Diagnostics). Plasma insulin levels were determined in 5-μl aliquots using a rat insulin ELISA kit (Crystal Chem Inc.). Glucose tolerance tests were performed in animals fasted for 12 hours, by intraperitoneal injection of glucose (2 mg/g) as described previously (21) . Glucose tolerance tests for the fat-feeding experiment were performed on mice fasted for 6 hours. For insulin secretion, mice were injected with glucose (3 mg/g) as described for the glucose tolerance test (21) . Fat-feeding experiments were performed in 9-month-old mice using chow containing total fat content of 6% (TD 88137; Harlan Teklad). Islet isolation and insulin secretion from isolated perifused pancreatic islets. Islet isolation was accomplished by collagenase digestion (21) . Islet perifusion experiments were carried out as described previously (39) . Briefly, groups of 80 were suspended in Bio-Gel P2 beads and perifused at 1 ml/min using a temperature-controlled multichamber perifusion system (Cellex Biosciences Inc.). In some cases, insulin measurement values from perifusion conditions are normalized to the mean of the first 5 measurements (percent pretreatment). Net hormone-release responses of perifused cell columns to treatments were quantified by integration of the base-line subtracted area under the curve during the treatment period. Each time point was subtracted from the prepulse mean, defined as the average of the 3 time points before the treatment period.
Intracellular free Ca 2+ measurements from isolated islets and single cells. Changes in intracellular Ca 2+ within individual islets were measured as described previously (40) . Briefly, groups of islets loaded with fura-2-AM for 30 minutes were imaged using a Nikon inverted microscope (Nikon Inc.) and MetaFluor software (Universal Imaging Corp.). Computer-controlled Gilson minipumps generated ramp protocols as described previously (39, 41) . For single-cell studies, islets were gently dispersed and plated on coverslips as described previously (42) . Ca 2+ signals were measured in cells loaded with fura-4F-AM (Invitrogen Corp.); the signals were continuously perifused and excited at 340 nM and 380 nM with a charged coupled device (CCD) camera (TILL Photonics LLC) (42) , and then quantified as described previously (43) . Ca 2+ levels during the 5 minutes prior to treatment were averaged to give a pretreatment mean for each cell. The maximum Ca 2+ determination during the treatment period was subtracted from the pretreatment average to give the maximal amplitude of the Ca 2+ signal. The time of the maximal amplitude was subtracted from the time of onset of the treatment to give the time to maximal amplitude. The maximal amplitude and time to maximal amplitude were divided to give the effective rate of rise of the Ca 2+ signal.
Assessment of apoptosis in vitro. Activated caspase-3 staining was performed using anti-caspase-3 Ab (BioCarta) as described previously (44) . Percentage of activated caspase-3-positive cells was measured in at least 500 islet nuclei from each animal. Islet apoptosis was assayed in vitro using PCR-enhanced DNA ladders, as described previously (45) . Briefly, groups of 10 islets were cultured for 48 hours in RPMI 1640 containing 10 mM glucose with or without 10% FCS as indicated. Apoptosis was induced with 1 μM thapsigargin or 250 μM palmitate, a known inducer of apoptosis in β cells (28, 29) . To examine the effect of serum withdrawal, islets were cultured for 7 days. Genomic DNA was isolated with the DNeasy kit (QIAGEN Inc.) according to the manufacturer's instructions for cultured cells, except that islets were maintained in lysis buffer for 15 minutes at 55°C. Genomic DNA was quantified using UV spectrophotometry. Next, DNA was ligated to adapters as described and subjected to short cycles of PCR that selectively amplify adapter-ligated DNA fragments over longer DNA. PCR products were run on 1.2% agarose/ethidium bromide gels in 0.5× Tris-borate-EDTA.
Statistical analysis. All values are expressed as mean ± SEM. Experiments involving multiple sampling times, i.e., the fat-feeding experiments, were analyzed with one-way ANOVA using Analyse-it software (Analyse-it Software Ltd.). For all other comparisons, a nonpaired Student's t test was used. Differences were considered statistically significant at P < 0.05.
